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,FORT WORTH, Tex. Dec.°$ 
le Mrs. Marguerite Oswald 
fhaken by the first abusive maj 
ince her son was charged witk 
issassinating President Keh- 
Hedy traced his early life today 
looking’ for the seeds of a COr; 
rosive bitterness. , ‘og 
it Several letters, all postmarked 
butside of Texas, denounced MY, 
Oswald as having refused ps}; 
thiatric aid for her son, Lee 
d., when he was a_ chronig 

{ruant in New York in‘the early 
'¥950's.- : | 04 
© Others attacked her for ré? 
ports that she planned to ask 
that he be buried in Arlington 
National Cemetery. — in 
i° Mrs. Oswald, whose son WAS 
Shot in the Dallas city jail two: 
days after the assassination, hag 
baid she had not been advised 
in New York that her son need=' 
‘ed psychiatric treatment. ._ 
i*She said today that she injs| 
hially thought of seeking arp 
prlington grave for. her .son.-as| 
BH? Way of. cutting expenség, 
Another son, Robert, dissuaded 
her. : cue 
i. She has no’plans for moving: 
Oswald’s body from Rose Hill 
Cemetery here, she said. stag 
“Mrs. Oswald received one: 
threatening letter teday, post= 
marked at Jamaica, N. Y., and 
unsigned. Agents from the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation 
called on her this afternoon to 
inspect the letter, the first ha 
inspect the letter, the first ‘that 
fas threatened. her with harm._ 
“Receiving letters that blamed 
her indirectly for the slaying 
of, the President disturbed Mrs. 
Oswald. She discussed her early 
life in detail in an effort to 
Show that “I. did my. best for my 
boys.” ood 
[> Wirst Marriage Happy = 
“Mrs. Oswald said her first 
Marriage, to Edward John Pic, 
2} New Orleans stevedore, hail 
pen a happy one. They’ were 

arried in 1929. When she bez 
¢ame pregnant in 1931, she saida 
her husband left her, saying he 
did not want children. ay 
fhe child, named John Ed; 

rd Pic, was born in January; 
1932, Mr. Pic sent child-support: 
payments until the boy wag 18> 
Hin" 1950, Mrs. Oswald ‘said, She} 
has: not heard from her first 
husband since then and dices no coun ~ alien 

* 

(KNOW 1 ne is auve. re 
|: After her divorce, she met 
Robert Edward Lee Oswald,’ aj. 

ew Orleans ‘agent for the 
‘Metropolitan Life Insurance} 
Company. He, too, had been 
arried previously, but had nq! 

Children. At the time of. their 
‘Marriage, Mr. Oswald was 38, 
10 years older than his second 
wife. — - 

fi He was a wonderful man," 
IMGs. Oswald said. “He el 
‘John Edward exactly like his 
own son and even wanted .to} 
adopt. him. But since Mr. Pic 
was paying support, I didn’t 

‘think that wasright.” a 
_ sche Oswalds’ first son was 

[or in April, 1934, and named 

Rc
a 

for his father. 6? 
“The family lived comfortab{¥ 

VincNew Orleans. : 7 
|! “At Christmas, Mr.- Oswald 
‘iwould dress up like Santa Claus 
‘}for all the children in the neigh 
‘lborhood and pass out ute 
4$gifts,’ Mrs. Oswald recalled. 
A“Both Robert, and- later Les), 
looked quite a bit like theif’ 
‘father, except Mr. Oswald waa 
ehunkier.” t ye 
}\"He died of a coronary throm: 
jbosis in August, 1939, two 
months before the birth of Lee} 
iHarvey Oswald on Oct. 18. To 
Mis. Oswald's knowledge, “Ke 
thad not previously suffered any 
4physical or mental ailments,. ~ 
{Despite her husband’s occupa- 
(tion, they had scrimped on .iy- 
‘surance because of mort, 
‘lata furniture costs, Mrs.Osw: alt 

. . in life in aatd ge left $3,500 in life ins 

‘When Lee was 2 years old’! 
irs. Oswald put the older chil- 
ren in the Bethlehem Lutheran 
ehool in New Orleans, a board-{ 
g school for children orphandd 

r with one parent. — ; 
#[.“T took the children home on 
weekends,” Mrs. Oswald said. 

t look after th 

B,
 

Within three years, Mr, ?Bke 
dank sued for divorce. Mf 
Oswald says he has since diedy 

ni ‘Liee Oswald and his moti 
is ¥ed_on in Fort Worth, an 
Mrs. Oswald took her former, 
mame and resumed working.’ 
ieee remember Lee asking me,, 
Why: don’t you come to P. para 
meetings like other mothers ?*% 
Mrs: Oswald said. “He didn't 
understand that the other moth- 

fersWeren’t working.” 3 ie 
ih’ 1952 they went to Naw 
York.to live near Mrs. Oswald’s 
gon John Pic, by then a 20-year. 
olf serviceman. a aint 
__ After Lee Oswald’s truancy 
it"New York, they returned to 
New: Orleans. The boy tried. tq 
enlist in the Marines at +16. 
Kajected because of his agej he 
took jobs as a Messenger. He 
stayed out of scool but visited 
{he public library. «lege 

: “He brought home _books-on 
Magatism and socialism,” ahty lother-said. “But I didn't word 
y. You can’t protect childres 
rom: everything, just try."to 

help them see things in the 
right way. . oul; 

| esides,” she added, “if One 
ka are so bad, why are they 

a “hes: 

fi pzycheéck, 
, her son bough parakeet and a cage. He na 

(thé: bird Blackie, the na 
his?dog, which they had le! 
Fork when they went 

17 ‘he. enrolled: in 
s, returned home brigfly, 

sy defected to Russia in 1959. 
a,Aspon his return in. 1962%ghe’ 
Ua:his wife, Marina, whomihe 

led in the Soviet Union, 
their small daughter 
rst with Robert Osvy 

‘orth Worth. Then his mg 
90k an apartment at 

j ry Apartments, als 
peort Worth, <3. 

‘and Marina’ lived re. 
me: for ‘a month in#th 
fier of 1962," Mrs. Oswa 

@ was out looking for war 
7 day. I'd drive him down- 
hand say, ‘How about that 

ihe?’ He'd go in and comé 
Ut: and say, ‘They didn’t néed 

>



EMAL L ERMA AARB a a RAMEE: 
table, . playing a Russian game much like tic-tac-toe, At ’ 
inthe times they would read!to 
eaehyother from Russian bor 

Fs, Oswald said. 
“When Oswald got*h tert 
rary.job with the Louv-R-Pa 
‘Company, he moved his fdmil: 
t93a°$59-a-month, one-bed¥éeim 
apartment at 2703 -Merede: 
#Venue in Forth Worth. _! 
%020he job ended in the fall,and 
‘Oswald moved to Dallas..3His' 
imother did not see him in! 
‘for’ more than ‘a. year, iguitit: 
dash-Nov..23, one day after:the: 
assassination of the President,-:: 
whén she visited him . inkithe: j Has jail. Bap ve 73 “Phey say he had a grudge," | 
-Mrsu: Oswald said. “I knowiihe. | 
felt; ;bad about, not having, a | 
father. : SHE ant Know he felt bad beéause: 
Fttka to work and couldn't send. 
Atm and his brothers to college: 
E-don’t consider..that,.a,grudge, 
Phets Just normal.” iias7 


